Comparative efficiency of different type of bag net (Behundi Jal) units of West Bengal by Datta, K K & Dan, S S
INTRODUCTiON 
In West Bengal coastal fishing is not a long tradition. Upto the fifties coastal 
fishing was confined to the operation of 
a few bagnet (Behundi Jal), stake nets 
(Panch Katt Jail and encircling nets 
(Kllchal Jal). Moreover this type of 
fishing was only seasonal being confined 
from October to January. According to 
fishermen the traditional method of bag 
net operation is better than any other 
method as 'risk' and 'uncertainty' is less. 
Moreover, the catch is disposed after 
sundrying. In case of gillnet-risk is 
Both mechanised and non-mecha-
nised boats are used in the operation of 
bag nets, The boats are mainly used as 
a means of transportation of gears, catch 
and provisions. The nets are fixed on 
the sea bed. The most common species. 
caught .are soiaenids, Bombay duck, 
clupeids, pomfret etc. 
The units wh ich are using mechanised 
along with non-mechanis\,d boats are 
called bara behundi. Generally one such 
unit consists of one mechanised along, 
with two-to three non-mechanised boats 
and eight to nine gears. About 15-20 
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more so far as availabi I ity of catch is 
concerned. 
Bag nets locally called Behundi Jal 
is the traditional method of fishing that 
has been very popular over the years. 
The fishing by this gear is restricted to 
only five months in a year; but its opera-
tion is more intensive and wide-spread 
than any other type of fish ing. 
Jaldah; Kharp i; Jumpt (in Midnapore 
pistrict) Bakkhali, Frasergunj andJumboo 
island (in 24 Parganas) are the major 
!anding centres for this type of gear. 
persons are required for operation in 
each unit. 
For the non-mechanised unit, gener-
ally two to three country boats along 
with six to seven gears from a unit, which 
is locally called as daba behundi. About 
10 persons are required for the operation , 
for both type of units. Since the catch 
is sold in dried from 25-30 labourers are' 
engaged for drying and processing. 
At Jaldah, apart from these two 
categories there is another category-which' 
is called bhasB behllndi. A bhasB behundi 
·Present Address: Central Soil Salinirty Research Institute: Ka rnal : 132 001. 
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unit consists of one country baat with 
6-6 gears and usual number of crew is 6. 
Each gear is simply tied between the 
two poles or .barrels. Generally a structure 
is made ,'IIIitlJ devdaru and bamboo for 
setting tpe nllt in the sea, which lasts 
for one year. The cost of setting this 
structure for each type of unit is different. 
The initial establishment costs of this 
structure for different type of units are 
fls. 4055/ - for Bara behundi; Rs. 1830/ -
for Doba behundi and Rs, 385/- for Bhasa 
behundi. 
The establishment · costs of Bara 
behundi units are higher than the other 
categories of units. 
The present study dealt with the 
comparative;effiCiency of different type 
of bag net fish ing units. The efficiency is 
Judged here not only·:on the basis of net 
income of different units but also in re-
lation to their factor -product relationship . 
MATERIALS & METHODS: 
The study is based on primary data 
sources. A pilot enqu iry was carried out 
in the fish landing centres of West Bengal 
cost for selecting the sample centres for 
indepth study. Based on the investigation, 
Frasergunj, Bakkhali, Jumboo island (in 
24 Parganas) and Jaldha (in Midnapur) 
were selected purposively for detailed 
study. 
Twenty sample un its both mecha-
nised and non-mechanised were selected 
randomly from ' each selected centre . 
Data were collected from October 1983 
to February 1984; as fish ing by bag 
nets were confined within this five 
months. More than fifty per cent of the 
fishing days were covered for actual 
observation. 
6 
Day to day costs arid earnings ' <tata 
were cpllected from . the. selected units 
.by cost accounting. cum-survey method 
ior the year 1983-84. , 
Detailed information regarding sour-
ces of finance; yein of purch'!se of craft 
and gear; terms and conditions of labour 
engagement were recorded for all the 
sele'cted units by interviewing the own'ers. 
CATCH & EFPORT: 
Average catch and effort per fishing 
day for five months both for mechan ised 
and noli-mechanised un its were shown 
in Table 1. Generally each unit makes 
• two trips in a day. For mechanised units 
average f i~hi"g · days._ were- .maxi.mum at 
Jaldah (23.5) foll9wed by FrasElrgunj 
(21.2) and Ju'mboo "'island (21 h ·. In the 
non-mechanised unit average fishing 
days were maximum at Jaldah (22.5) 
followed I;>y Bakkhal i (18.6) and Jumboo 
island (18.4). Both for mechanised and 
non-mechanised units, a similar trend 
with regard to fishing days were ob-
served 'at Jaldah . 
In the mechanised unit catch per day 
. of f ishing ranged from 109 to 360 kg at 
Frasergunj. 88 to 429 kg at Bakkhal i. 
412 to 630 kg at Jumboo' island and 334 
to 388 Kg at Jaldah. 
The average annual bag net catch in 
the mechanised sector was maximum at 
JUlJlboo island (524 kg.), followed by 
Jaldah (357kg), Bakkhali (290 Kg.) and 
Frasergunj (187 kg). 
In the ' non-mechanised units, annual 
average catch was hig~er at Bhakkali 
(244 kg) compared to Jaldah (219 kg). 
Jumboo island (166 kg) and Frasergunj 
(163 kg.) 
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Table·l 
Catch and eHort of mechanised and non-mechanised fishing units (bag nets) ·at Frasergul)j, Bakkhali, 
Centres 
Frasergunj 
Bakkhali 
"Jumboo island and Jaldah in different months (1983-84) '. 
- ' 
Dnlls/ Effort's' . 
~ 
; t 
Behundi With mechanised 
andnon-mechsnised boat 
No': oHishing·t!ays 
No. 'of trips .. 
Catch per 'fishing days (kg) 
Behundi with non-mech. 
boat only 
No. of fishing days 
No. of trips 
Catch per fishing days (kg) 
Behundi with mech & 
Non-mech; boat. 
No. of fishing days 
No. of trips 
Catch per fish ing days (kg) 
Behundi with non_,!,ech 
./ipst only 
Oct. 
'83 
12 
20 
115 
10 
10 
, 12 
12 
20 
263 
No. of fishing days 10 
. ___ .lio , .of\(ip..s •... _. __ . __ .• ~._ .... :Ui, 
Catch per fishing days (kg) 209 
Nov. Dec. Jan. 
'83 '83 '84 
26 26 28 
40 45 ' 50 
163. 186 360 
26 26 28 
26 28 26 
136 124 306 
:/4 28 30, 
44 54 58 
384 275 429 
19 27 28 
, •. 3Q ... ., J iO •.. _ .. ...Ji4 .... 
312 213 355 
Feb. Annual Monthly 
'.84 Total evllrage 
15 107 21 .4 
26 181 36.:2Q 
109 ; 186.60 
15 105 21 
14 1.04 iO,()8 
138 • 163 .20 
1·2 106 21.02 
21 1.97. 39.04 
98 290 :00 
9 93 18.06 
LL .. .1.§.3 ... , .• _ .•. ;3o,Q§ 
133 244.00 
Number of 
obesrvation 
20 
20 
20 
,_ 20 
co ~ 
" " 
Tabl~ 1 contd ... 
Centres Unrts/Efforts Oct . Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Annual Monthly Number of 
'83 '83 '83 '84 '84 Total average observations 
Jumboo 8ehundi with msch. 8-
Island Non ·msch. boat 
No. of fishing days 24 28 28 15 10 105 21 .00 
No'. of trips 40 50 54 24 16 184 36.80 20 
Catch per fishing days (kg) 511 531 630 534 412 . 524.00 
8ehund/ with Non·msch. 
boat only. 
No. of fishing days 20 24 26 12 10 92 18.40 
No. of trips 32 40 46 14 13 145 29.00 ~O 
Catch per fishing days (kg) 219 188 192 130 102 166.20 
Jaldah 8ehundi with msch. 8- non· 
mech. boat (Bara behundi) 
No. of fishing days 12 24 28 30 Ni l 94 23 .05 
No . of trips 23 48 56 60 Nil 184 46.75 20 
Catch per fishing (kg) 388 338 367 334 Nil 357.00 
8shundi with mOfe than one non· 
msch. boat (Doba behundi) • 
No. of fishing days 12 24 26 28 Nil 90 22.50 (J) No . of trips 20 40 46 50 Nil 15.6 '39.0.0. 20 .. CD 
.. Catc.h per fishing days (kg) 175 251 211 240 Ni l 21'9.25 
-0 0 8shund/ with ons non·msch. 0. 
m boat (Bhasa behundi) )( No. of fishing days 9 12 20 26 Nil 67 16.75 'C 
0 No. of trips 15 20 40 50 Nil 125 - 31 .25 20 ~ ~ 
<- Catch /f ishing days (kg) 165 230 272 190 Nil 214.25 0 
c 
~ 
" !!!. 
Fishing trips for selected units varied 
from unit to unit, even from centre 'to 
centre. In the mechanised' sector, average 
fishing trips were maximum at Jaldah 
(47), followed by Bakkhali (39), Jumboo 
island (37) ' and Frasergunj (36) . For 
the non-mechanised sector, fishing trips 
were maximum at Jaldah (39), followed 
by Bakkhali (3'1), Jumboo island (29) 
and Frasergunj (21) . 
COSTS AND RETURNS: 
The data on catch :in terms of quantity 
and value realised were observed on 
daily basis for different type, of bag 
net units, on all sample days. The mode 
of disposal of catches varied for quality 
fish like pomfret and fishes like Ribbon 
fish , Bombay duck; clupieds, sciaenids 
etc. wh ich used to be disposed after sun 
dried. The qual ity fishes were usually 
sold by weight, whereas the dry fish I ike. 
Bombay duck and other were sold in 
numbers. The trash fish which were 
generally used for fish meal again. wei-
ghed and sold. 
Average price was higher during 
October in all the landing centres, be-
cause catch was low compared to its 
demand. At Frasergunj fish price during 
October ruled at higher level compared to 
other centres because 20%· of the bag net 
catch in this centre consisted of qual ity 
fish like pomfret. 
Monthly variable costs are deducted 
from the . monthly gross value of catch; 
yielding at the monthly net revenue. In 
the mechanised sector; month-wise vari-
able cost was higher at Jaldah fallowed 
by Jumboo island; FrasergUllj and Ba-
kkhali. In the non-mechanised sector, 
August 1988 
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monthwise op!,rational cost was higher 
at Bakkhali, followed by Jaldah Fraser-
gunj and Jumbpo island. 
Major oPerating . expense for bag 
nets the mechanised sector was the wages 
for the crew. During 1983-84, it was 
about 48% at Jaldah, 52% at Bakkhali, 
45% at Frasergunj- and 44.% at Jumboo 
island. Diesel expense was the second 
major operating cost ~;followed by cost 
on food (Table 2) . 
The total costs of the operations in 
different un its in the season can be 
broken down in terms of fixed and vari-
able casts. The difference between fixed 
and variable costs basically lies in the 
fact that while fixed costs need to be in-
curred even if the fishermen do not go 
for fishing, the variable costs are incurred 
only when there is fishing . . 
Va,iable costs include the cost of 
payment of labour L e. wage, fuel repair 
and maintenance etc. Fixed costs include 
interest pa,yments, depreciation etc . 
INVESTMENT COSTS: 
At Frasergunj and Bakkhali the aver-
age acquisition cost for a mechanised 
boat comes about Rs. 39500 and 40,000, 
respectively . The cost of a non-mecha-
nised boat being Rs . 7000{- and 8000/- . 
The cost for a single gear is about Rs . 
6000-7000/ - . The life expectance of a 
boat either mechanised or non-mechani-
sed is about 10 years and for a gear it is 
about 6 years. 
The average initial investment came 
about Rs. 89,500/- at Frasergunj and Rs. 
105,000/- at Bakkhali in the mechanised 
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Table i 
Title : Annual retur'ns from different types of . bag "ets in . Frasergunj, ·Bakkhali , 
Jumboo Island and Jaldah during 1983-84 . . 
.. It.~ms Centres Frasergunj '. 8ak/<Mli Jumbob Island Jaldah 
Mach . along Non- Mech. along Non- ""ech . 'along·Non- Mech Non -mech . Non-mecb 
with non - mech. with non:- .mach. with non - mech. along.with . '. unit unit 
mech. unit unit mech . unit unit mech . ~nit unit non-mach . (two (One 
unit boat) boat) 
Annual Gross revenue 
(in Rs.) 97422 50805. 93060 51262 127569 52225 , 1 33492 56640 33637 
Annual costs: 2275 1007 ' 2813 1181 4000 " 2200 3900 2177 ' 1079 
i) Fixed costs : 
Establ ishment cost and 
construction for shed. 
Association fee 50 20 25 15 200 75 250 100 50 
Depreciation 11650 5567 13767 7600 21500 12333 22800 7666 4966 
Total fixed C.osts 13675 6594 16605 ' 8796 26200 . 1 4608 2695i:l 9943 ' 6096 
ii) ' V.ariable costs:- '. , 
Diesel 20025 15900 2257'5 : 20492 ~ 
Kerosene 315 
- 326 276 553 22!) 
Food ' 9630 9030 9010 . 6510 ',13230 :' 6256 10554 9090 ._ 5138 
Repairing and maintenance 1605 . 735 : 1166 . 372 - 1890 . :.' 276 1316 . 643 . - 38.~ 
Wages 26680 21625 ·28090 23808 29820 , 1'5180 31208 ':': 18956 1238.8 
CJ) Others 496 280 468 261 910 236 1469 594 423 
.. Total variable costs 67436 31885 64.634 . 31277 68425 ?2224 65039 29836 '18563 0> 
-0 Total fixed + variable 0 38479 40073 .9462!i Q. costs 71111 71239 36832 91989 39779 24668 . 
m Residual Ret. to the unit 26311 12326 :21821 11187 32944 , 1 5393 4150~ •. 168:61 . 8979 )C 
'0 Less opportunity cost of 
.' 0 
. 3960 ~ investment capital 11740 4680 12600 . 6400 20040 1'0320 21690 '6480 
-c.... Unit's pure profit 14571 ,7646 9221 4789 12904 5073 19903 . 10381 '.: . 5019 0 
c 
:; 
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sector and in the non mechanised sector 
the average investment amounted to Rs. 
39,000/- at Frasergunj and Rs . 52,000(-
at Bakkhali . 
The investment for both mechan ised 
and non- mechanised units at Jumboo 
island and Jaldah were higher as com-
pared to Bakkhali and Frasergunj . At 
.Jumboo island average investment of a 
unit for craft a'nd gear was Rs . 167,000/-
and Rs . 180,090/- at Jaldah because in 
both these areas the fisherman used 
<lngines in their craft with higher H. P. 
and generally a unit operates more num-
ber of gears than that of Frasergunj and 
Bak~hali. 
VARIABLE COSTS: 
Among the variable costs , fuel ex-
penses , wage for crew; food for crew; 
repa ir and maintenance of craft and gears 
were the major components . The crew 
were engaged on seasonal contract basis . 
The contract payment varied from Rs . 
3000/- to Rs . 4000/ - for a crew in a 
. season. Generally chief crew gets more 
than others. In addition to their salary 
they get food as well as other items I ike 
bidi etc . At Frasergunj about 35% of the 
daily expenditure was contributed by 
diseal whereas at Bakkhali it was 29%, 
at Jumboo island 33% and at Jaldah 32% 
in the mechanised secter (Table 2) . The 
variation was dependant on the fishing 
ground from the landing centre . 
In the non-mechanised sector wages 
contributed 67 per cent to total cost at 
Bakkhal i, 68 per cent at Jumboo island 
and Frasergunj and 64 per cent at Jallkh. 
'Both for mechanised and non-mechanised 
sector food was the third major item in 
the operational cost. 
Average variable cost per day was 
Aug~st 1988 
highest at Jalkah compared to other cen-
tres in the mechanised sector and lowesti 
at Bakkhal i. In the non-mechanised 
sector, per day average variable cost waS: 
higher at Bakkha-li and lower at Jumboo 
island. The variat ion was mainly due to' 
the difference in wage structure . 
VIABILITY OF THE INVESTMENT: 
Using the information in the earl ie" 
part of the analysis regarding var ious 
components of cost, life expectency ot. 
craft and gears, gross revenue based on 
total catches and its price realised per kg 
the viability of investment has bee"; 
worked out. 
Residual returns to a un it is defined 
as the difference between gross returns 
and annual total costs . In order to wor~ 
out the profit, wherever the intial invest-
was made from own capital , opportunity 
cost of inve.stment capital was also taken 
into account . 
In both mechan ised and non-mechan-
ised sectors, profit was higher at Jaldah. 
It was Rs . 199,03/ - in mechan ised sector 
and Rs . 10381 / - and Rs . 50191- for the 
two non-mechanised type of units. Ai 
Frasergunj profit was Rs . 14571 / - in the 
mechanised units and Rs . 76446/ - in the 
non-mechan ised unit. The pay pac~ 
period of investmect cap ital in different 
centres were shown in Table 3 . The 
analys is indicates that mechan iced units 
offer better returns per rupee . The net 
valu e added was h igher at Jaldah both in 
mechan ised and non-mechan ised sector 
It was 64 paise per one rupee operational 
cost in the mechanised sector and 57 
pa ise and 48 paise respect ively in the 
non-mechan ised sector . Another ober ~ 
vation (from Table 3) the non-mechani -
sed units at Jaldah contributed more in 
value added process than the mechanisecl 
unit at Frasergunj, Bakkhal i and Jumboo 
island. 
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WE HAVE SET A NEW TREND ... 
* IN EXPORT MARKETING - 'By settingup a Subsidiary Trading Com- . 
pany in Japan'. 
• IN VALUE ADDITION - 'By starting a Modern IQF Plant at Kakinada'. 
• IN ACQUA CULTURE - 'By setting up a Joint Sector Company 
with Tamilnadu Government. 
• IN DOMESTIC MARKETlNG- 'By manufacturing Processed Seafoods ·and -
also starting a Seafood Restaurant in New 
Delhi'. 
Today Southern Seafoods Private limited, and its associate Companies have 
8 Processing Plants around the East and West Coasts of India. The 
annual exports total about 1500 Metric Tons. Freezing 
Capacity is 50 Tons per day. Cold Storage Capacity 
1000 Tons per day. Transportation Capacity 
125 Tons at any given time . 
• Our Popular Brand Names, MONARCH, ASOKA & COROMANDEL 
SOUTHERN SEAFOODS 
PRIVATE LIMITED 
"MONTIETH COURT"-64, MONTIETH ROAD 
MADRAS-IOO 008. INDIA 
Phone Nos. 89593/4/5/6/89723 Telex: 7284 SSF. Cable: SOUTH FISH, MADRAS 
JAPANESE SUBSIDIARY 
. MONARCH TRADING COMPANY 
(JAPAN) LIMITED 
3·2 SARUGAKUCHO. SHIBUYA·KU. TOKYO. JAPAN 
Phone No. 461-4373. Telex: ESKAY 23551. Cable: VAKFISHCOP, TOKYO 
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Table 3 
Title: Comparative economic performance of different bag net units in West Bengal 
1983 - '84 
Initial 'nvestment 
Annual profit 
Pay back period 
(Year) 
Net value added 
Total crew requ ired 
Labour Productivity 
(per man day) /unit 
Productivity of the 
unit (per man hour) 
-Frase-
rgunj 
89,500 
15,571 
2.38 
0 .46 
15 
12.44 
0 ,62 
M9chsnis9d 
Bakkhal i Jumboo 
Island 
105,000 167,000 
9,221 12,904 
2.95 3 .07 
0.40 0.48 
15 20 
19.33 26.20 
0.92 1.19 
Jaldah 
180,000 
19,903 
2.80 
0.64 
20 
17.85 
0.81 
Frase-
rgunj 
39,000 
7,646 
2.18 
0.39 
10 
16.32 
0 .82 
Non-meschsnised 
Bakkhali Jumboo Jaldah 
Island (1) (2) 
52,000 86,000 54,000 33,000 
4,789 5,073 10,381 5,019 
2.77 3.10 2.20 2.37 
0.36 0 .69 0.57 0 .48 
10 10 10 5 
24.40 16,62 21 .42 21 .92 
1.22 0 .83 1.07 1.10 
Ulstly the efficiency was judged by 
its productivity · per man-hour.· .Ii has 
been pbserved that the units which were 
operalted at Jumboo island was much 
more i efficient in terms 'of productivity 
per man-hour, than other centres. It 
was ~ .19kg per man-hour for a unit 
(Table 3) at Jumboo island, whereas it 
was 0.92 kg at · Bakkhali , 0.81 kg at 
Jaldtia aod 0.62 kg at Frasergunj . So 
even ,though prof it margin was higher at 
Jalda~, the productivity of the unit was 
high~r at Jumboo is land. Man-power 
yy;<js used. more efficiently at Jumboo 
island as , compared to Jaldha. 
In the nor.-mechanise·d sector for bag 
net operation, the productivity for a unit 
was ~igher at Bakkhali, It was 1.22 kg 
per man hour, whereas at Jaldah, it was 
1.10 kg and 1.07 kg. 
l;hough initial investment cost for a 
mechanised unit ' was higher at Jaldah, 
the pay-back' period was less (2.·80) as 
compared toJumboa island (3,07.) 
, 
~; . . 
In thl" rioncmechanised sector, both 
iniiial investraen,t cost as well as pay-
back period were'higher at Jurnboo island 
(3.10) as . campared to' other landing 
centre. Relati'leJy pay-back period was 
less at Jaldah in 'the case of non-mecha-
nised sector also., 
Above an~lysisindicates both mecha-
nised an<;l non-mechanised units operate 
effic ientiy at Jaldah as compared to other 
landing centres . 
, Generally the different ty~es of units 
yielded reasonably . good profit margin. 
But due to the high risks and uncertainties, 
rate of gr;owth of the industry .is slo'w be-
cause a .suitable portion , of . income is 
invested on immovable property .where 
risk is less. 0 
EXPORT CREDIT GUARANTEE 
CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED (ECGC) 
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ECGC provides a range of credit risk insurance schemes to exporters to 
protect them against loss in export of goods and services and also-
offers guarantees to banks and financial institutions to enable 
exporters obtain better credit facilities from them. 
HEAD OFFICE: Express Towers, 10th fioor, P. O. Box 373, 
Nariman Point, 'BOMBAY ;- 400 021. 
COCHIN BANCH OFFICE: "Abhivri<;lhi", XXXV/418-B, 3 & 4, Durbar 
Hall Road, Ernakulam, COCHIN-682 016. 
Tel. No; 354447 Tex; 6517 
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